
AT THE STOCK YARDS

Supply of fieeves Above Demand at

All Local Yards.

MARKETS FLND A LOWER LEVEL,

Unfavorable Weather and the Large Run

Adverse to Trade.

SHEEP AND SWINE ALSO WEAKEU

Office of Pittsburg DisrATcn.
Monday. October 13. 1890.

At Heir's Island the supply of cattle was
larrer than late average to-d- aud

markets were dull and slow at 10 to 13 per
cent reduction from prices of last Monday.
Prime heavy Chicairos sold at a range of
fj 10 to So --o; jrood to choice medium
weights, 61 Cj to $5 00; common to fair do,

ft '25 to $4 .")0; Rood to choice light weights,
?4 50 to 4 75 common to fair do, 4 00 to

f I 25. Bulls, dry cows, roughs and grasscrs
sold at S2 13 to 3 23.

Krcs.li cow were dull and unchansed at
25 00 to f45 00 aer head and calves active

and scarce at 4c to CUe per lb Iteccipts:

Prom Chiwrw I. Ziesler,134 head; L. Ger-s- n,

145; A. l'rocim, 73; L. llothschild, 20;

J. Kicht'-r- , 20. i'roiu Pennsylvania .T.

Behlcr, 4; William Ganin, 8. Total, 424;

last week, SOT; previous week, 380.

The supply ot ahecp and lambs was

lighter than usual, hut there was sufficient
for all demands. Markets were slow and
barely Meadr at last week's price?. Sheep
hold at S3 '25 to ?5 00 per cwt., and lambs
4yic to ti'ic per Iti, but sencr.il sales were 4:
to 4Jc lor sheep and lambs 3; to 5JjC

From Chicago I. Zieglcr, 110 heart.
Kmin Pennsylvani- a- J. Hehlcr. 07; J. Wrijrht.
76; T. Umsiiam. 211; P. O. Pisor. 7S; McCreary A
SeiEcant. 1H7; L JIcNce-c- , 9S: rfmo A Kecsy,
P5. Total. !W3; last weeK.l.i-'l- : previous week,
SlL Receipts of hops were much below those

f lat Mondav and demand was active, but
markets were 10c to 15c lower all aionc the
line, .

Followinc was the rans of prices: Good to
prime corn led Ohio and Chicago ho;, 51 SO to
Jo W: flit. lVnu-lvani- a, SI 30 to SI 75; graspers.
ft 10 io 1 50; roughs, ami pic-- , 13 25 tn S3 90.
Keceipts: From Chicago I. Zieglcr, 02, From
Ohio Need A Smith. 375. From Pennsjl-ani- a

J. Wrizlit. 2S; William Gavin. 20; D. O.
Pisor, t. U. Serginnt. 71; J. Reiber. 46;
Horn.- - & Ktcsev. CI Total. S9 last week, 1,22!;
previous week. 7J2.

Market-- . Itnther Slow.
At the Woods Ilun Yards there were 21G head

of cattle on the market from Ckicag.) and Ohio.
In the otfeiings wert a fcv Ohio cattle close to
prime vreiphimr about 1.500 pnunds. The gen-
eral rantjD of markets wjs SJic to ilic per lb
and at these Bgures markets were slow. There
Mere US lambs and 130 aurcn on sale. Lambs
sold at 54'c to C)c per lb., and sheep 4'c to 5!c
per lb. llogs retjiled at 4c to ol'e per lo.
There weie only 143 bead on the market.

ilrket opened at East Liberty Monday
morning ery blue, on account ot heavy rain
and dampening weatner. Ibe man without
high top boots who ventured into the yards
Mas iua forlorn condition. Gloomy skies and
mutidj- - earth combined against tiade, and
markets were an hour or two later than usual
getting a start. Aud. uhen markets did start,
the situation Mas in favor ot the buyer on all
grades or cattle, Mith the exception "of light,
tnly butcher beeves, which were in light sup-p- l.

as they haie been all this season. At the
opening of markets there were lib car loads ot
cattle on sale, with a goodly number to arrive' through the day. Chicago furnished not
less tb?n 50 car loads for our local trade.
These were in the main common and low grade
csttle. A leading stockmtu said: "A very
large proportion of the offering' Mere trash.
There were no heavy prime beeves on sale in
car load lots, and very few light primes. The
latter held up fairly well to last week's prices,
bat all other grades on sale were weak at a
shade loner prices than last Monday.

Xo Advance in Prices.
There was a good demand for good feeders

weighing from 900 to 1.100 s from Westmore-
land and Lancas:er county buyers, but while
markets for this grade Mere firm, there was no
advance on last week's prices. Stockcrs were
quiet and weak. There Mere a goodly number
of buyers from eastern counties, bnt they made
the most of their opportunity from the un-
favorable weather and heavy receipts. Tbe
only class of beeves which held their own were
the well-fatte- d stock of light weight.

There were about a dozen graaes of sheep
and lambs in the market mostly lambs, and in
tbe offerings thef e was a very small proportion
of choice stock. Markets opened slow at a de-
cline from last week's prices on all but prime
stock which hardly in sunplv enough to
quote. The unfavorable condition of weather
had a depressing effect on;hog. There were 35
loads on sale. Top price Mas H 70 and veryfew
brought this price. Ontside Drices at Chicago
this morning Mere SI 40 to $4 50, according to
advices received by one of our packers from his
buyer there.

By Teiegrapli.
NEW YORK Beeves Heceipts 4.931 head,

including 65 cars for sale; market steady; na-
tive steers. S3 40S5 15 per 100 fts.; lexans and
Colorado at S3 153 65; bulls and cos. S2 00
3 00. Dressed beef steady, at 67JjC per a.
Shipments 350 beeve; 2,210
quarters of beet. Cattle Heceipts, itel bead;
market stead ; veals. J6 00S 00: grassers
i 25S2 75: Westerns. S2 b0g4 00. Sheep Re-
ceipts, 13.832 head: market shade higher; sheep
SI OOfgS 5a Lambs SS 50S7 CO. Dressed, mut-
ton nrru. at 10c per .. Dressed lambs
stead). 9flla Hogs Heceipts including
six cars for ale, were 9,800 bead; market firm,
at SI 205 00.

CINCINNATI Hogs liberal: prices lower;
common and light, J3 50"3 60; packing and
butchers'. S3 S04 30; receipts, 6,260 head;
shipments. 1,700 head. Cattle Supply abun-
dant; market weak; common, 75c(&'Sl 50; fair
to choice butcher grades, SI 7.53 65: choice
shippers. S3 754 00; receipts. 2,100 head; ship-
ments. 920 head. Sheep Demand better;
market hrm; common to choice, S2 504 75;
stock wethers and ewes, SI '255 00: receipts,

15 bead; shipments, 70 head. Lambs Spring
in good demand ami higher; good to cnoice
Fhipptng. S5 756 25; common to choice butcher,

1 UUfta 75 per 100 pounds.
KANSAS CITY Cattle Receipts, 5,840 head;

shiuiaents. b,3M) bead; market strong at 510chigher; steers. S3 30gl CO: cows, SI 502 55;
ftock.-rs.in-d feeders. J2 503 00; range sieers.
SI P0S2 CO; raugc cos, SI OOfill 7a Hogs Re-
ceipts. 3.650 head: shipments. 4.0S0 head; market
5c lower: bult S3 9u4 00; all grades. S3 503
i vj. uuccjj iitccijis, j,ojo neau; shipments,
22u; market steads: lambs. S3 7S1 25; ood to
choice muttons, SI OOgl 20; stockcrs and feed-er-

S2 Sii 50.

ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts. 1,300 head;sbipmcuts. none; market lower: good to fancy
native steers, S4 40&4 80; fair to goou do S3 i

40; stockersand feeders. S2 00&3 00: Texansand Indians, S2 30g3 2a Hogs Receipts
2.900 head: shipments. 1.400; market lower'
fair to choice heavy, S4 154 20; mixedgrades, S3 70gl 10; light, fair to best, 54 in
i 2a bheep Receipts, 3,800 head; shipments,
none: market steady; good to choice. SI 00

5 OU

OMAHA Cattle Receipts 3,500 bead; mar-
ket slow and unchanged. Butchers' stock
lower; nothing done oo feeders. Fancy steers
none on the market; nominally $1 454 80:
iimic efccoio, v" wti ou, iair io gona sieers,

ta iw -- . nogs lieceipts, 2,10 bead
light 5c hisrhcr. Others steady. AH suld;
lange. W oai 10. the hulk at S3 b53 95.
bheep Kcceipts. ,U0 head, market steady;
natives, S2 354 00; Westerns. S2 003 90.

CHICAGO The Evnlng Journal reports:
Cattle Receipts. 19.000 head: shipments. 5.000;
market steady; steers, S275Q5 15; ttockrrs, S2 15

235; cattle. SI 50S2 50; rangers, SI 503 05.
Hogs Receipts. 20,000 head; shipments, 7.500;
market steady to a shade higher: packers, S3 7o

1 15: prime heavy and butchers' weiehts. S4 25
H4 40: light, 54 34 35. Sheep Receipts. 6.000bead;sbipments,none:marketactive and higher-stoc- k

lambs S3 503 75; Western, S3 Sa&i 25:
natives. SI 00fe4 75.

INDIANAPOLIS Cattle-Rece- ipts none; mar-
ket steady: shippers. S3 2og4 50; butchers S3 00
GS 00; bulls. $1 502 ). Sheep Receipts
none: no market ; heep, S3 501 50; lambs
S4 005 bo. Hogs Receipts, ligut; market
lower: choice hfav. 1 40; choice light, S4 20
4 30; mixed, S3 751 25; gras,ers and pigs;
S3 003 sa

Brazilian Coffee.
Kio E Janeiro. October 13. Coffee-Reg-ular

first, 8.250 reis per 10 kilos; good sec-
ond. 7,750 reis. Receipts during tbe week.
75.000 bags; purchases for the United States

6,000: clearances for do 33,000; stock, 156,000
bags.

Santos, October 13. Coffee Good average
7.NW reis per 10 kilos. Receipts during the
Meek, 108.000 bags; purchases for United
States. 3aO00; clearances for do, 33,000: stock
3ia000 bags.

MILWAUKEE Flour steady. Wheat fair;
JCo. 2 spring, on track, cash, 9596c: Decem-
ber, 97c; Io. 1 Northern, SI oa Corn firm;
So. 3. on track. 50c Oats firm: No. 2 white,
on track, 41J42a Barley quiet; No. 2. in
store. 67c Rye firm; No. 1, in store, 65Uc Pro.
visions quiet. Pork January, 811 67. Lard

January, S8 45

MARKETS BY WIRE.

Speculation In "Wheat Bather Slow, but Good
Cables Cause a Higher Close Corn and

OalR StroiiBor Pork Unsettled
at Medium Figures.

CHICAGO Wheat There was only moder-
ate speculative trading and fluctuations
were confined within moderate limits. Prices
were advanced lVc with slight fluctuations,
and the closing was about lc higher. There
was nothing startling in the news recejved.
Early cable advices noted a moderate demand
and steadv markets. Closing cables were
quoted strong and higher, and this for one
thing started the upturn late in the session.

Corn There was fair trading, mostly in May.
very little being done in the other futures. The
feeling developed was comparatively steady,
though at times the undertone was firm, but
not particularly changed. The bulk ot the
trade was local, and first sales were about 's

closing prices, after which the market
fluctuated within a . range, and closed i

Jc better.
Oats There was only a moderate business in

tills market. There were not many orders to
buy, and they were easily filled up by a promi-
nent operator who is long. Prices held steady
all the session, but closing sales Mere ata small
advance over Saturuay.

Mess pork Trading was only moderate
Opening sales were at 2c advance, but rather
free offerings caused a reduction of 57c
Later, prices rallied K10c but settled back
again to inside figures and closed quiet.

Lard A quiet and rather dull feeling pre-
vailed. Early sales were made at 2c advance,
bnt this improvement was quickly lost, and the
market rnleri quiet to the close.

Short Rib Sides A rairly active trade was
reported. Opening sales were made at 25c
advance, and further r lightly advanced. Later,
declined 57Jc, and closed steady at medium
figures.

lipcn-- 1 Hluli- - ' Low-- j Clo- -
ARTICLFS. Ins. I est. est. I ing.

, !

WIIF.AT.XO. 2 1 I

October. t 9S. 100 9SS ? 100

December 1 l'1'n IK'ii H!1) 1 WJt
iU 10i!i 117 1 Co 106!n

.bl:N. NO. : (

October 49.' 9X4 41 41W
.November i 4'iS, 4'J 4J,
Jlav 52 W il

OATS. NO. 2:
October. 3B$ 3)' Kli li
December 4a 4u' 40 i l4
ilnv 42J 43J 42S iii

A1ESS TOItK.
December. 9 85 9 85
January. It 72U II 75 II 65 11 70
--May 13 32.S 12 37 1155 12 30

Laud.
December 6 31 6 Kt 0C7S 6 30
January 47!$ 6 47,'' r. 421 B4i
Mat 0 h5 i 6 S3 ' GSi'i 6 82

ttlORT Kins. ;

December 5M 540
January ' 5 70 5 llXt 5 67"i 5 TO

.May. j au7,S 6 10 "I 6 0S taw
Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour steadv and unchanged. No. 2 spring

wheat. JlOOQlOOJi: No. 3 spring wheat. 89
91c: No. 2 red. SI uufpl O0J4. No. 2 com, 49Jc;
Sn. 2 osts, ifljdc. Nn. 2rje, 6:Ji63c No. 1

flaxeed. SI 45. Prime timothy seed,
SI 2S1 29. Mess pork, per bbl, S9 62
9 65. lrd, per 100 lbs. S6 17. Short rib
sides, loose. So 30; dry salted shoulders,
boxed. $0 62fi5 75; short clear sides, boxed.
50 5o5 GO. Sugars unchanged. No. 2 white
oats, lieiljjc: No. 3 white oits, 3902c:
JSo. 3. bariev. 6067Kc: No. 4 barley, 51c

Ou tbe Produce Exchange y tho butter
market was steady and unchanged. Eggs, 17

18c
NEW YORK-Flo- ur Firm and dull. Corn-me-

Yellow Western, 52 503 20. Wheat-S- pot

marker ll'c higher, firm and dull: No.
2 red. SI 05 in elevator. SI 07 afloat, $1 06

1 OsJb f. o. b.; No. 3 red, 9Sc: ungraded red.
51 05i61 06: No. 1 Northern. SI OSJi: No. 1
baid, SI 14Ji. Options closed firm at l8'l'icadvance ou rainy weather West, probable
hindrance to movement of supplies; shorts cov-
ering and the leading operators buying; No. 2
red October closing at SI 03 November clos-
ing at SI 06J: December. SI 063 16Q1 07J clos-
ing at El 07; January. SI lf! 0SW. closing
at SI OSK; May. SI 0!l Inclosing at 51 1(;
July. SI OJJi- - Rye steady and quiet; Weslerr,
6S71c Barley easier; less demand: ungraded
Western, 7.5ISSc; No. 2 Milwaukee. 77c Bar-
ley malt dutl. Corn Spot market dull aud
lover, closing steadier: No. 2, 56c in elevator.
5Ci56c afloat: ungraded mixed. 5e57c
Options weak and partial decline of K(t'i4" on
free interior movements: October. 5o6cclosing at 56c; November. 5GJio6Jic cIolng
at 56Jic: December, 5iS7c closing at 57JjJc;
May. 6SK5SJic closing at 58?ic Oats Suot
market firmer and fairly active: October, 41c
closing at H)ic; November, 4545c closing at
45c; December, 4616c, closing at 46"4c;
May. 4SKC closirg at 4Sic; spot Not 2 white,
46ii7c: mixed Western. 414(ic; white do.
44&54c; No. 2 Chicago, 45c Hay firm and
quiet. Hops strong and fair demand. Coffee
Options opened steady, unchanged to 10 up,
closed steady, 515 points up; sales. 31,250 bigs
including October. 18.1518.20; November. 17.75
017.80; December, 17.2517.30: January. 10.UO

1G.70; February, 1S.1516.25: March. 16.05
16.15; April, 1G: May, 15.8016.00; spot Rio firm,
fair demand; fair cargoes. "OJJc; No. 7, 1819cSugar Raw firm: sales, 1,263 hogsheads and 500
bags; Muscavado. 89 test, 5 1,100 nags
molas-e- s sugar. 89 te-- t, 5 refined firm and
fairly active. Molasses Foreign nominal; New
Orleaus, steady and quiet. Ric" steady. Tur-penti-

steadier at 40Ji40c Eggs firm, mod-
erate demand: Western, 2222)c: receipts,
5 337 pkgs. Pork fairly active and steadv; mess,
S1I 50ffil2 25; extra prime, S10 50glll OO. Cut
meats quiet and firm. Middles quiet and steady.
Lard weak and dull; Western steam, S6 40; sales,
1,350 tierces. Options, sales 5.000 tierces. Oc-

tober. S6 40; November. S6 43; December, S6 53
6 55. closing at S6 54: January. JO 63; February,
lb 77 bid. Butter firm, fair "demand; Western
dairy. 1016c; do creamery, 12Q23fc: Elgin.
2424Jic Cheese strong, moderate demand;
light skim, 57Jc: Ohio flat, 6K6SKC

PHILADELPHIA Flour firm: Western win-
ter clear. S4 501 93: rto. ao. straight. S5 00
5 35: winter patent. S52o5 65: Minnesota clear,
54 25i4 85; do. straight. S4 905 50; do. patent
55 50Q6 00. Wheat firm; choice grades scarce
and in fair demand; ungraded in grain depot,
SI 05: do. on track, SI OC: No. 2 red. October,
SI 011 01K: November, SI 01K1 02: Decem-
ber. SI 03H&I 01; January, SI 051 05. Corn
steady; speculation quiet; No. 3 mixed, in
Twentieth street elevator. 56c: No. 2 yellow
In grain depot, 57c; No. 2 mixed, and higher
mixed in grain depot, 57c; No. 2 mixed. Octo
ber, ovcmDeranu uecemuer. o6c: January
5556c. Oats. Kc bicher; No. 3 white, 45c;
No. 2 Mhite. 46Kc; do. choice, 47c; do. fancy
heavy oats 48c; No. 2 October, 46J46c; No-
vember. 46Ve'46?ic: December. 46Ji47c; Jan-uar- y,

47f617Jic Provisions steady but quiet;
pork, mess new, SU 5012 00: do. mime mess,
new. SU 00; do. family,vS13 5014 00; hams
smoked. SU 00012 00. Butter steady and dull;
Pennsylvania creamery, extra, 23e: do. print,
extra, wholesale, 25c: jobbing. 2G30c. Eggs
firm, fair demand; Pennsylvania firsts 22j
23c Cheese steady; part skims CSc

ST. LOUIS Flour dnll. but steady. Wheat
A good business was reported; the'niarket was
about steady; opening sales were c up for
December, e Higher for May and jc advance
for July over Saturday's closing sale"; later the
market advanced, but at immediate close
weakened off slightly, though tbe last sales
were near the top prices ot the session; No. ?.
Anpt. 07QTZn. Tl.A.ik.. CI On1SM fVS- -

May, SI 00: July. 92c bid; August. 904c
Corn The market opened steady at Saturday's
prices, weakened slightly, reacted and values
strengthened till near the close, which was at a

c advance over Saturday's final figures: No-
vember. 12c: Mav. 49c Oats higher; No. 2,
cash, 37JJC; May. 43c Rye--No- . 2, 00S65c.
Barley unchanged. Flaxseed lower at SI 44.
Provisions The market was generally quiet
and essentially unchanged: a fair business was
transacted in bacon: no demandfor lots to ar-

rive and not many offered. Pork, S10. Lard, SB.

BALTIMORE Wheat Western steadv: No.
2 winter red. spot acd October. 9999Jic;

0i;4l 01; May, 51 07K bid. Corn-Wes- tern
easy; mixed, soot, 54 October,

54?J55c; year, 5354534c; May, 55?55c bid;
steamer, 5151c Oats steady. Rye quiet.
Hay steady. Provisions steady. Butterscarce,
higher and active; creamery fancy, 2324c; do
fair to choice. 2021c: do imitation, 1720c;
ladle fancy. l!15r: do good to choice, ll12c
E --gs. 2122c Coffee dull; Rio cargoes fair. 22e;
Ko. 7, 19c Receipts Flonr. none: wheat, 3.000
bushels: corn. 7,000 busbels; oats, 8.000 bushels.
Shipments Flour. 12,000 barrels; wheat, 10.760
bushels Sales Wheat, 106,000 busbels; corn.
22,000 bushels

MINNEAPOLIS Spot wheat was strongly
held at first and sold slowly, bnt later, with
some general concessions, there was a better
movement. The No. 1 Northern went more easily
than the No. 2 Northern and grades below It.
Millers wanted the high grades for home use.
and buyers for outside mills to ship. Receipts
of wheat over Sunday were 710 cars; shipments,
140 cars. Closing quotations: No. 1 hard, Octo-
ber, 9SKc: on track, 9ScSl 00: No. 1 North-
ern. October. 91c: November. 95Kc: Decem-
ber. 97c: on track, 9797Mc; No. 2 Northern,
October. 90Kc: December. 3c; May. SI OSM : on
track. 9293c

CINCINNATI Flour firm; family, S3 904 25:
fancy, SI 504 75. Wheat lower; No. 2 red,9SVc
Corn active and lower; No. 2 mixed, 51k
51?c Oats easier: No. 2 mixed. 42K 13c Rye
quiet and firm; No. 2,68c Pork quiet at 510 7.Lard steady atSS. Bulk meats barley steady;
short ribs.S5 37. Bacon in moderate demand;
short clear. S6 00. Butter dull; fancy creamery,
2526c; choice dairy. 1012c Linseed oil light
demand; loose 5961c Sugar stronger; hard
refined. 6JJ7c: New Orleans, 65Jfc Eggs
in moderate demand; choice full creamery
choice. 99c

TOLEDO Wheat active and firmer; cash,
SI 01; December. SI 03; May. tl 07V.

"
Corn

?uiet; cash. 51c; May, 51c Oats dull; cash,
Cloverseea active and steadv: cash and

October, S4 20; December, 54 27; January,
54 32.

nULUTH Wheat easier but finn
prices showing nearly lo gain over Saturday's
last sales. Closing quotations are: October,
51 04; December, 51 05; May, tl 10; No. 1
hard, 51 04.
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NEW HOTEL SCHEMES.

A Gbicaso Man Secures a Valuable

Option on Duqnesne Way.

SCARCITY OP AVAILABLE SITES.

The Advance of the Municipal Lines Within

a Period or 40 Years.

EYOLUTIOS OP THE BIG UNION DEPOT

"Where there is smoke there must be fire,
and as there is a great deal of talk abont a
new hotel there must be some basis for it. A
good deal of it, no doubt, has grown out of
the project described in The DisrATCH a
short time ago, and which is progressing
finely, but there are other schemes of the
same purport which have not reached so ad-

vanced a stage. One of these, however, is
worthy of notice, as it contains sufficient fact
to lift it into the realm of probability.

It was learned yesterday that negotiations
are on foot to purchase the old Perry Hotel
property, corner Eighth street and Duqoesne
way. Rnmor connecting the firm of W. A.
Hcrron & Sons with the transaction, they
were applied to for particulars, and admitted
that an option had been given out for a few
weeks to a Chicago man, with Pittsburg back-
ing, at S75.00O, and that if sold the purchaser
wonld rebuild or make extensive improvements
at once. The lot is 100 feet on Duquesne way

by 70 on Eighth street to Mattock's alley, and
as much of adjoining ground as may be needed
can be purchased at market rates. The loca-
tion is all that conld be desired for a hotel,
being at once central and retired.

Several gentlemen who have looked over the
ground said yesierday that it will be no easy
matter to procure a largo site unless it be on
the Sclicnfev holding, but Colonel Hcrron. the
agent, who was also seen, could not say what
part of it will be for sale, it any, as it will take
him some time to classify and arrange the
property, and then get Mrs. Schenley's ideas
about it.

A Picture of tho Past.
A gentleman who has just turned his 56th

year while at the Union depot yesterday, re-

lated some reminiscences which show that tbe
rapid growth of Pittsburg since ho was a cub
of a boy. He said: "You perceive this is a
busy place. Nearly 25,000 people arrive at and
depart from this depot every day. It has a
venerable look, bnt it can lay no claim to an-

tiquity. When I was a boy ot 15,or thereabouts.
The ground upon which we stand was a grave-
yard owned by the Smithfield Street M. E.
Church,and was oarely inside of the city limits
the bill extended over to about where the
railroad track egins, and then sloped down,
leaving room for a road, called Quarry street,
which was lined with bonses as far out as
Lawrencevillc Adjoining the graveyard were
tho white lead works of Felix R. Bruno, and
just above was the Faber Engine Works. The
sites of all these are now covered by the depot.
At Twenty-sixt- h street, whero tho roundhouse
is located, there was a large blackberry patch,
which will be remembered by many of the
older citizens."

Time has worked wonders in Pittsburg. The
growth of tbe citv within the fraction of a life-
time is remarkable Within 40 years the city
line has been pushed out and ont along the
Pennsylvania Railroad until it is now about
seven miles from tho depot, and is still travel-
ing eastward, with Braddock as the objective
point. Expansion in other directions in the
same time has been even more remarkable.

Pointers for Investors.
The situation in London and New York is not

all that speculators could desire, hence there is
considerable uneasiness. John M. Oakley &
Uo.'s telegraphic letter, which follows, contains
many hints and suggestions worth considering:

In the market y Sugar was tbe bane and
Lackawanna the antidote When Sugar sold
off two points, as It did, the general list weak-
ened, and in the afternoon, when Lackawanna

. rose two points, there was a fractional improve
ment in other shares. Lackawanna is so pal-

pably rigged that any one is foolish to tonch it
either way. for it responds to tbe manipulation
of a master hand, and its fluctuations reflect
neither tbe condition of that particular prop-
erty nor the general market. We have several
times recommended Our friends to let tbe
coalers severely alone.

There was talk v of an increase in the
dividend of Northern Pacific preferred, but, as
it and the other Villards went off, it is safe to
say that no gudgeons were caught We look
for decidedly lower prices on the Northern
Pacific croup. Illinois Central was weak and
London favorites generally, especially Louis-
ville and Nashville. We expect lower prices on
this stock.

We have a letter from a friend of ours In
London who is uot given to romancing, from
which we make the following extract: "A
panic here at some time is certain, for the
reason that tbe constant tendency is to extend
the facilities and means of credit without any
proportionate increase in coin, on which credit
is based. This will be brought to an abrupt
termination some day. 1 think one of tbe chief
difficulties with this market is the amount of
securities that have accumulated in the bands
of underwriters for the past six mnnths."

Tbe October number of the Hankers' Maga-
zine of London, at hand this morning, says:
"If values on the Stock Exchange are main-
tained during tbe rest of the year it will be
surprising. Good authorities don't expect any
great crash on tbe ground that 'in these days of
telegraph there is always financial support for
the coming from one quarter of the world if
markets in anotber quarter happen to be in
difficulty, and there is no sign of universal de- -
prcssiqns.

We have, perhaps given more attention to
questions of foreign finance during the past
two months than some of our readeis may
have thought necessary, but w still adhere to
the opinion that foreign affairs will closely
concern us and our stock and money markets
before the first of the year arrives, and we be-

lieve that a verv serious drop in prices in both
Berlin and Loudon is Inevitable. Saturday tbe
Imperial Bank of Germany raised its rate from
5 10 5, and as it has of late been losing gold
very neavily. much of which has gono to
Russia, we think It will be compelled before
ten days to advance the rate to 6 per cent.

The BanK of England is managed now by one
of the most able and aggressive men. ever at
its bead, and we think that be will not hesitate
to use heroic measures to prevent any lowering
of the already small reserves of tbe bank, and it
is prooable that the bank rate will be raised
before the end of a fortnight.

We think Pennsylvania oil will sell lower.
The production there now averages 86.000 bar-
rels. The price paid in tbe field for Buckeye
oil was lowered y from 35conts to 32
cents.

Business News and Gossip.
The City Deposit Bank, corner of Penn

and College avenues, is again in the old
quarters, which have been made over, and
are now among the handsomest in that part
of the cily.

Mr. Miller, the Insurance man. Is building a
nice residence for himself on Pacific, near
Friendship avenue.

The bank clearings show that Saturday was
one of the busiest days of tbe year.

Thtrty-si- r mortgages were on file yesterday.
The largest was for 570,000. given by William
Glew, Jr.. to W. Reed, for purchase money.
Twelve others were of the same class. Eigh-
teen were for less than SLOCK) each.

The Pittsburg Petroleum, Grain and Metal
Exchange real estate will be offered for sale, at
public outcry, on Saturday, November 15, at 12
H on tbe floor' of tbe Exchange. Jobn D.
Bailey will be master of ceremonies. The best
bid. so far as known, is 5160.00a

Mr. M. F. Maxon was on 'Change yesterday
afternoon, after an illness of two or three
weeks. He received a cordial welcome from
bis fellow brokers.

Rea Bros. fc Co. sold $2,000 Columbus (Ohio)
consolidated street railroad first mortgage

5 per cent gold bonds at 101 and interest.
The Pennsylvania Railroad reports that the

quantity of coal and coke originating on and
carried over its lines east of Pittsburg and
Erie, for tbe week ending October 4, waS 330.-22- 4

tons, of which 221,644 tons were coal, and
108.580 tons coke.

The increase in the Bank ot Germany rate is
probably partly the result of the placing of the
Mexican subvention loan.

Messrs. S. H. L. Norton fc Co., of New York,
in reference to the unfavorable bank state-
ment yesterday Aid that they thought the ef-

fect of it would be counteracted by the offer of
tbe Secretary of tbe Treasury to redeem 4s at
par and interest to maturity.

Four building permits were taken out yester-
day by the following persons:

J. B. Tyler,-- frame one-stor- y church, 20x35
feet, on Conrad street, Nineteenth ward. Cost.

'--5250. . ,j. M. uenaerson, irame two-stor- y dwelling,
16x20 feet, on Jancey street. Eighteenth ward.
Cost, 5L600.

Edward Renner, brick one-stor- y butcher
shop, 20x82 feet, on Carson street, Twenty-fourt- h

ward. Cost, 51,0001

Jobn Rnss.-'ra-
m two-stor- y dwelling, 20x32

feet, ou Mignonette street, Twontieth ward.
Cost, 11,000.

Movements in Ileal Estate.
S. A. Dickie fc Co. sold for Melvin & Smith

to R. V. Baylev lots Nos. 49, 50, 51 and 52. on
Bennett street, Melviu & Smith's plan of lots,
120x135 feet, for $3,000. This makes 16 lots pur-

chased by Mr. Bayiey in this plan.
Charles Somers fc Co. sold the residence prop-

erty of Mr. John Aiken, on Orchard street, Av-alo-o

station, Pittsburg. Fort Wayne and Chi-
cago Railroad, consisting of a frontage on Or-

chard street of 125 feet by same depth to an al-

ley, with house of eight rooms, etc, for $4,500
cash. The purchaser was George W. Rutt-redg- e.

--Reed B. Coyle & Co. sold to A. A. Farlan a
piece of ground in the Twenty-thir- d ward,
fronting 101 foet, more or less, on Mobile street
by 140 feet, more or less, on Monongabela street,
for $3,50a

Black & Baird sold to Hcnrv R. Scully for F,
P. Bell, lot No. 18 in the Fahncstock plan,
Twenty-firs- t ward, fronting 48 feet on Home,
wood avenue by 140 feet in depth, for $2,9oa
Mr. Scully has already had plans drawn for the
erection of a beautiful residence on the lot.

Ewing A Byers sold for Mrs. E. Thompson to
William Hunter, a two-stor- y frame bouse of
seven rooms, ball and finished attic, with lot
25x110. on Orchard street. West Bollcvue, Pitts-
burg, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad, at a
prico approximating S2,500.

J. E. Glass 6old lot No. 6, in Allequippa place
plan. Thirteenth ward, size 24x100 feet to an
allev, for $650 cash.

Samuel W. Black A Co. sold lot Sa 165 in
Swissvale place plan of lots, Swissvale station,
Pennsylvania Railroad, having a, frontage of 40
feet on Hudson street and a depth of 120 feet
to a alley for $325.

A LITTLE BETTEE.

Local Stocks Firmer and Trading of Good
Volume The Outlook.

The better feeling in stocks noted at the close
on Saturday made further progress yesterday,
when the majority of the things usually traded
in either improved their standing or showed a
disposition of that kind. Electric and Pleasant
Valley being about the only exceptions. Busi-

ness was also more active, sales footing up 300

shares.
It begins to look as if those who have been

holding back for lower values will have to como
in on the present level or abandon the quest
altogether. The tendency is undoubtedly up-
ward, though how far it may go or how long it
may stay is hidden even from the insiders.

KIIIST SECOSD THIRD
CALL. CALL. CALL.

B A B A B A

Arsenal Bank.. G7 75 .... 75
Com. au I!:ink 106
Duquesne N. k 177S ITS " .... 177)
Iron Citv Ji. B.. 92Ji
Marine N. Bank 106

Mccircsi.l!ank .... 126
Sale Deposit Co. 66 75
IIlrminKiiam Ins 48 ....
Mon Ins 37,
llrlilcewater 50 ,

C. V. Gas Co.... 33f... 3SJj.... 385 40
1. 2J. G. A P. Co 15 15M 15 i&4 15 ....
Philadelphia Co. 30 X',i 30 :H 30 30
Wheeling Gas C. 19 22 S)i Vi'A
ColumbiaOilCo 3 2 3
lluzelwoodUllU. 5HH.... 50J
Wash. Oil Co.... SO

Central Traction .... 26M .... V,4 .... 2Gtf
Citizens' Irac 65? .... 6o.'t .... 65?
Tilts. Traction.. 33!4".... 33 34
l'leasant Valley. ... 27X XH VSH ti)i 27
bee Av. Co 51 50,....
Charticrs Ity 53 S3
I"gh. V. &A. 40 40
l"gh, iicK. A Y 60 60 66
I'.. ClibUL 28 25
P. V. & C. K. Co .... 4i 45
r.A W. ILK. Co "if 13),
I'.&W.iLli.pref. 18
1'., W. AK.lt.lC .... 51 54
N.V AC G--. 0.0 Slii 32....LaXoriaMin'gC 19 20 19 ....
Luster Mining. 17 17& 1676 17Jf 18 18
WcstlnjrhouseK. 29Ji 30 29 ZS'A
ftloiion.W. Co 30
U.S. AS. Co 15J4 -- - 15J .... 15M
West'house A. B .... 115 Hi 115 113 ....

At first call sales were 100 La Noria at 20, 15
Philadelphia Gas at 30, and 10 Luster at 17
There was nothing done at second call. At
third, 50 Philadelphia Gas sold at 30, 56 Electric
at 29, 50, b. o. 30. 29, 15 at 29, 5 at 28, and 5
Marine National Banu at 108.

Tbe total sales of stocks at New York yester-
day were 204,018 shares. Including: Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western, 24.921; Louisville
and Nashville. 11.351; Missouri Pacitic 3.045;
North American. 9.905; Northern Pacific pre-
ferred, 4.058; Reading, 13.025: Richmond and
West Point, 6,688; Sr. Paul, 10,560; Union Pa-cifi-c.

9,300.

ONE OF THE BEST.

Saturday's Business Makes a Fine Showing
In Clearing House Report.

Saturday's business, as reflected in yester-
day's Clearing House report, was up to high
water mark, tbe exchanges between the banks
footing up $3,300,837 22, and balances $396,583 98.
Some of this business was dne to checking for
quarterly settlements, but tbe most of it was
of the regular, legitimate sort, showing that
everything is moving.

There was no particular movement in actual
money yesterday, the demand being moderate.
There was no scarcity of funds, ard all appli-
cants for accommodations, whether Insiders or
outsiders, who had acceptable collateral to nnt
up got all they wanted at 67 per cent. A
dreary day and the reaction from the high
tension of the week made things a little slow
in trade circles

It was a close rtre between Pittsburg and
Baltimore for the Clearing House supremacy,
but Pittsburg captured it, as usual. San Fran-
cisco, however, made an extraordinary spurt
and reached the wire a full length ahead. Large
speculative transactions pulled her tbrnugb.

Money on call at New KorK yesterday was
easy, ranging from 3S4 per cenc, last loan 3,
closed offered at 3. Prime mercantile paper,57. Sterling exchange active and weak
ai S4 &u for y bills and $4 85 for de-
mand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
V. S. 4s ree I33M M. K. AT. Gen. 3s..
U.S. 4s coup 1234 Union GS....103K
t. a. 1M9, rej?...... iw 14. J. C. Int. Cert.. .110
U. S. 4KS, coup 104 Northern Fac. lsls..H6
i'aClUcosof '95 113 Northern Pac. 2ds..lI2
Loulslanastampedls 83 Northw't'n consols. HU
Missouri 6s 100 North Wn deben's 5sl08
'lenn. new set. 63.. ..104 Oregon A Trans. 6s. 1073;
Icnn. newstt. 03..., 100 SH.L AI. M. Gen. 5s. S3
Tenn. newset. 3s.... 71 St.L. AS.K. Oen.M.lI0!j
Canada So. 2ds 96 St. Paul consols 12
Central faclUc lsts.110 St. P. CbiAPc.lsts.114
Den. A It. G. lsts...H8 lx PcL.G.Tr.Ks. 91'V
Den. Alt. G. 4s SIX Tx.. Pc. K b.Tr.Ks. USh
D.AI!. G. Westlsts. union I'acinc ists...inKrle Ms VXi West bnore 103
M. K. T. Gen. 61.. 81

Nr.w YORK Clearings, $90,333,980; balances,
S4.736.64a

Boston Clearings. 519.720,915: balancees,
J2.2h3.023. Money 66 per cent.Philadelphia Clearing-"- $12,111,033; bal-
ances, S1.803 137. Money 6 per cent,

Baltcbore Clearings, $2,889,200: balances,
$372,110. Money 6 percent.

Paris Three per cent rentes, 9if 35c for
the account.

Chicago New York exchange was firmer
at 40c discount. Clearings, $16,911,000. The
money market was steady and unchanged at 6
per cent on call and07 percent on time loans.

SOME IMPROVEMENT.

Considerable Trading In Oil and a Close
Near the Top.

Oil was pretty strong yesterday, both here
and at outside exchanges, closing well np to
the top, while business was better than the
average. The opening was 80, highest 81,lowest 80. closing 81. Retined was higher.
Saturday's clearings were 8,000 barrels.

Other Oil Markets.
Nkw York, October IS. Petroleum opened

firm, and November option, moved lc to 82,
. ..,..mu u w. u tiuiuw iu icuum uji. anena reaction occurred, on which tbe market

closed steady. Pennsylvania oil, spot Open
ing, 80c: highest, 80c; lowest. 80c;
closing. 80c November option Opening,
80c: highest. 82c; lowest, 80c: closing, SlUc
Lima oil Opening, 21c: highest. 22c; lowest.20c; closing, 21c Total sales, 72,000 barrels.

Oil City, October 13. Opened. SOVc; high-
est, 81c: lowest, 80c; closed, 81c Sales. 22,000
barrels runs, 84,281; shipments, 101,531: charters.
44,285.

Bradford. October 11 Opened 80c; closed,
81c; highest, 81c: lowest, 80c Runs, 162,469;
shipments. Io2,204: charters not reported:
clearances, 52,000.

NEW YOKE STOCKS

Iosa of Cash and Reserve In the City Banks
Stocks Steady Sugar Refineries De-

cline Strength in Lackawanna.
Nkw York, October 13. The hd'avy loss in

cash and surplus reserve of thi New York'
banks during last week, as indicated by the
statement of Saturday, was still,, most Inter-
esting subject of conversation on the street to-
day, and while the system of reporting only
averages for the week, instead? of tbe actual
condition at any one time, 1st misleading, tbe
known movements of money through the

and directly out of Ahe banks to tbe
South and West do not account for the loss re-
ferred to; and again, th'e accusation Is made
that a large sum has been locked up
for speculative purposes. However this may

.be. tbe banks in years past have always reached
their lowest point about this time, and with a
natural movement of money should gain from
this time out. The advocates of higher prices
for stocks look upon the monetary situation

with equanimity at present, for while there is
still over $3,000,000 surplus reserve against a
deficit in past years at this time, there is a
feeling that the amount of silver certificates
being issued each month will hereafter be more
than sufficient to take caro of the customs paid
to the Government, and that with the large ex-

penditures for pensions, river and harbor im-

provements, the now navy, coast fortifications
and public buildings, money will bo assuredly
easy within a few months and must lead to
active business and speculation in every
direction.

The stock market y was somewhat of a
surprise, on account of its steadiness and strong
undertone in view of the showing of the bank
statement on Saiurday, and with a very moder-
ate volume of business. In only two or three
stocks were there material changes for tho day.
Brokers report an increase in the investment
buying. There were rumors that the market
would be attacked v, and something of the
kind did occur in Sugar Reflneries,North Amer-
ican, Northern PaciUcandLouisvilleandNasb-villc- .

In none of these, with the single ex-
ception of Sugar Refineries, which was sold con-
fidentially on the strength of the decision of
Saturday, was there any material final decline
for the day. Tho Grangers also withstood con-
siderable hammering, considering the limited
market, with the same insignificant results.

lhe opening was hesitating, and the weak-
ness in sugar encouraged tbe putting out of
further short lines in the regular list, but the
very pronounced strength in Lackawanna was
a supporting influence in the market and the
decline ot 1 PCr cent in Sugar was sufficient
to induce only slight losses in railroad stocks.
In the afternoon when Lackawanna made Its
great auvance. tho attacks upon H orth Ameri-
can and the others were made.

Tbe final dealings saw an improvement in the
general market, but no movement of import-
ance resulted and tho market closed dnll but
firm at Insignificant changes as a rule. Lacka-
wanna shows a gain of 2 per cent for the day,
while Sugar is down 1. having recovered a por-
tion of its early loss. Railroad bonds partook
of the same character as stocks and
with a very limited business, $776,000. There
were only slight changes in quotations, except
in a very few instances. More strength. If any-
thing, was shown in bonds, however, and whllo
the important changes are few, they are gen-
erally in the upward direction. Hocking Valley
5s rose 2 to 82, Erie 2ds extended 2 to 118 and
St. Joseph and Grand Island lsts 2 to 10o.

Government bonds have been dull and steady.
Stato bonds bave been entirely neglected.
sTho J'osl says: "The statement of the New
York banks for last week showed a loss of
$8,355,399 in reserve, this loss being caused by a
decreaso of $8,717,800 of specie. The fact that
one-hal- f of tbis entire loss of reserve was due
to a decrease of $4,182,000 of tbe deposits and
f 1,314,000 of the specie in tho National City
B.mk, as compared with the previous week,
might be expected to afford some information
in regard to any specific movement of money,
whether it is into tho Treasury or to tho in-
terior, and if so, what part of the countrv and
for what purpose, but it does not. The officers
of the bank merely sav that it has gone ever-
ywhereNorth, South, East and West. This
movement is undoubtedly In progress yet to
some extent as may be seen bv the fact that ex
change ou New York is still 40 cents per $1,000
discount in Chicago: But nearly all last week
it was 90 cents discount, and the lower rates
since If riday show that the demand for money
there is abating. There havo been no exports
of gold since July, and the declining tendency
in exchange makes it improbable that there
will be any considerable export for the re-
mainder ot the yesx.

Thufollowlnir table snows the nriees of antlve
stocks on the 2ewyork stock Exchanjre yester-
day. Corrected dally for THE DISPATCH by
Whitney a bTEi'HE.so.v. oldest 1'iitsuurg mem-
bers or Mew York stock Lxchauge, 57 fourth
avenue:

.los-m- c
Open-tn- e. High-

est.
Low-
est. Bid

Am. Cotton OU 17M
Am. Cotton Oil prer.. 40& 407s 40 . 407s
Am. Cotton Oil Trust, 19 19 18V 19
Atch., Ton. AS. I'.... 333 34 33 34J
Canadian PaclUc...... 76
Canada Southern . 52 5'i 5J 52j
Central or Mew Jersey. 14 115 1I4 115
Central Pacific. . so, 30f 3011 30
Chesapeake A Ohio . 2JJi 2UJ4 19 19
cmcajro uas Trust...., 43. 44X 43 H 4374

C. Bur. A Oulncv. .. . l 91 Wi visC Mil. A St. Paul.. . 6" 60 599, &hC, Mil. A St. P.. or.. 109 i 109 109 100 ,
C Kockl. A P. IbH 76

C St. L. A Pitts 13

C St. P.. M. AO 29 29 29 28H
C, St. P.. M. St. O. PI, SO 81 82 83
C A Northwestern ... 10714 107M IW. 107
I'.. C. C. I B7 67 6(ji4' 66K
Cot. Coal It Iron 43 44 43 44
Col. A Hocklnir Valley 29 29! 2 2S3
Cbes. A Ohio 1st prer.. 53 534 SIX 53H
Ches. A Ohio 2d prer.. 3.V 3" 35!j K
Del.. Lack A West MX 146 3a 145X
Del. A Hudson 152 155 IMS' 154 S,
Uen. Kio Grande.... 17) 17 I7 17M
Den. & KioGraude.pt. 54 54S 54 'i 51
E.T.. Va. A Ga 8V H sm 8
Illinois Central 101 101 !00 99U
Lake Krle A West 15 16 IS
uake Krlo& West Dr.. 59 59 50 58K
Lake Shore A M. s UH lOdV 106J4 106$
Loulsvllle&MaslivlUe. SOH 8UH 79 79 Ji
Mlclumtn Central.. .. 91

iUibioun I'acinc 67 Ki'i Lis 67
Matlonai LeadTrust... IM, 20
.New.Yorx Central 103 1B 103 a 103
n. y ctst. l 15
JJ. V.. L.. E. & W 22 21 22,'i 22
N.Y., L. E.A W. pd 57
Jl. U AM. L. 4 Hi 42 41X 41

N... O. A W 17 17 17 l'
.Norfolk A Western 17
XorlolL A Western or. Siii 58M mm: 56
Northern Pacinc 744 27 27
Northern Pacific pr.... 74J4 74 73 73
Ohio A Mississippi 22 22 22 22
Orearon Improvement. ... 38
Pacinc Mall 39 ST" 33 3
Peo.. Dec. A Evans... 18 18 17, 17
Pnlladel. AKeadlns... 36 36 35 36
Pnllman Palace Oar.. 219 219 218 218
Richmond A W. P. T.. iSH 1S4 17 17

Richmond A W.P.T.di .... 72
St. Paul A Uuluth 31

St. Paul A Dulnth pr. 50
St. P., Minn. A Man 107
Sugar Trust 74X 75H 73M 74
Texas Pacinc 18 IS 17 171,
Union Paclfe 52 52 ol 51
Wabash loy 10M 10 10
Wabash nreicrred 21 21 20 20
Western Union 81H 81 81 81
Wncellntr A U K. 31 32 31 31
Wheeling A UJCprer. 714 71 i 70V "OV
North American Co... 33J4 33X 32X 2S

Boston Stocks.
Atch. A Top 34 Boston A Mont 52
Boston A Albany.. ..198 Calumet A Uecla....3uBoston i Maine 106 Frauklln 20
V.. U. AQ 91 Huron 5
Cln., San. A Clev... 26 Kcarsare 17
Kastern K. II 169 Osceola 42
FltchhurgK. It. pr. 88 Quincv 115
Flint A Pere M 22 Santa Ke copper .... 55
L. It. A Ft. S 99 Tamarack..... 1M
Mais. Central 18 Anniston Land Co. 56
Met. Ceu. com 24 Boston Land Co... . 5
N. V. A N. Eug..... 42 San Oiego Land Co. 17
Old Colony 16SK West End 2176
Wis. Cen. common. 20 Bell Telephone 2it
Wis. Central pi 49 l.ainson store S 29
Allouez I(f. Co SV Water Power 3V
Atlantic 20 Centennial Mining. 20

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations or Philadelphia stocks,

bv Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue. Members Mew York stock: Kx- -
cuange:

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Kail road 52 52
Ueaillns . 15 18
Buffalo, Pittsburg A Western.. -
Lenlgh Vaiior . 5IM 51 v,
Lehigh Navigation . 51 31
Northern PaclUc . 27 274;;
Northern Paclflc preferred Wi 74J

Minim; Stocks.
New Yohk. October 1L Alice, 200: Best and

Belcber. 370: Bodie. 170: Caledonia. B H. 163:
Crown Point, 250; Consolidated California and
Virginia, 400: Eureka Consolidated. 375; Hale
& Norcross. 220; Hometake, 950: Horn Silver,
330; Ontario, 43 00: Occidental, ISO; Savage, 350;
Sierra Nevada, 310; Small Hopes, 100; Sutter
Creek, 120; Union Consolidated, 350; Yellow
Jacket, 32a

Grain In Sight,
Chicago. October 13. Tho Board of Trade

report on tbe visible supply of grain is as fol-
lows: Wheat, 17,739.000 busbels: increase. 6S0,-0-

bushels. Corn, 8.365.000 bushels; decrease,
357.000 bushels. Oats. 3,990.000 bushels; decrease,
35.000 bushels. Rye, 617.000 busbels; increase,
33,000 bushels. Barley, 4,190,000 bushels; In.
crease, 959,000 bushels.

Drygoods Market.
NewtTork, October 13. Business In dry-goo-

opened quietly as regards tbe jobbing
trade, and demind at first bands for current
wants of jobbers. A good deal of interest,
bowevcr, centered in spring aud summer spe-
cialties, and tbere was inquiry for staples for
the same season. There was no new feature to
the market.

Metal Quotations.
New Yobk Pig Iron steady and quiet. Cop-

per neglected. Lead quiet and strong: dome-
stic $6 00. Tin weak and dull; straits, $22 00.

Price of Bar Silver.
New York, October 13. Bar silver London,

60d; New York, SI 101 10.

The Regular Army
Of the healthy are unacquainted with the hor-
rors of chronic constipation and Its associate
liver complaint. Join tbe ranks of this regular
host. Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, which in-
sures regularity of the bowels and liver, will
admit you. Dyspepsia, rheumatism, kidney
troubles, malaria promptly succumb to the
Bitters. It never regulates a little, but always
thoroughly.

SICK HKADACHKCmrUr,1 Uj
SICK HBADACHKCartet,1 uttIeLiYerPmi.
SICK HEADACHE. ,,
8ICK HIADACHJCCllrttr,fLlttl,I(lTpmi

SF5l3"

DOMESTIC MAKKETS.

Grapes Plenty but Firm, and Choice

Potatoes Very Scarce!

BUTTER AKD EGGSIN GOOD DEMAND

Liberal Ceceipts of Grain and Haj and
ilarkets Steady.

WHOLESALE GROCERY TRADE ACTIVE

OFFICE OF PlTTSBUrtO DI3PATCH. 7

Monday. October 13, lSiKi.

Country Produce Jobbing Prices.
Weather was adverse to trade. When Mon-

day is wet as this was, produce men look for
little, and they were not disappointed in their
calculations It was a blue Monday.
Grapes are still in abundant supply, but prices
are firm. Strictly fresh eggs are scarce and
tendency of markets is toward a higher level of
prices. It is next to impossible to obtain re-

liable potatoes, Tbe rail yards are crowded
with dry rot stock, which wilt hardly bring tbe
price of freight. Choice potatoes of good keep-
ing quality are very hard to get at any price.
Other vegetables are dnll aud slow. California
fruits show an upward tendency of late, and
once tbe grape crop is worked off will, no
doubt, go up I igber. Sweet potatoes are slow.

Apples S3 604 50 a barrel- -

Buttek Creamery. Elgin. 27c: Ohio do,
21S25c; fresh dairy packed, 1819c; fancy coun-
try rolls, 2122c.

Bep.ries Grapes. Concords, 30c a basket;
Delawares, 3540c a basket; cranberries. $3 00
3 25 a bushel; plums, S5 006 00 per bushel;
quinces, $6 007 00 a barrel.

Beans New crop beans, $2 402 50; marrow-fa- t,

$2 G02 75; Lima beans. 640c.Beeswax 2S30c $ ft for choice; low grade,
2225c.

CHESTNUTS $1 501 75abnshel.
CIDER Sand refined, S9 0010 00; common,

$5 50(j CO: crab cider, $10 5011 00 fl barrel;
cider vinegar. 1213c fl gallon.

, Cheese Ohio cheese, mild, lie: New York
cheese, lUKUc; Limburger. 1213Kc; do-- "i

niestic Sweitzer. 13K1''C: Wisconsin brick
Sweitzer, 13KHc. imported Sweiizer. 26c.

EOOS 22fe5c ft dozen for strictly fresh.
Fkathers Extra iivo ceese, 50060c; No. 1

4045c: mixed lots, 30035c W ft.
ti afle esynup totavoca can; mapio sugar,
810c a a.
Honey 15c 51 ft.
Poultry Spring chickens, 356oc a pair;

old, 6575c a pair; dressed, ll12c a pound;
pucks, 6070c

Tallow Conntry, 4Jc; city rendered, 4cSeeds Recleaned Western clover, SJOO
6 25; country medium clover, $4 251 50; tim-
othy, $1 601 65; blue grass, S2 833 00; orchard
grass. 81 a.; mille-- . 7075cTropical Fruits Lemons, choice. $5 50

0 50;fanc), SS0OSS50; Jamaica oranges, new
crop. SB 00 a barrel; bananas, SI 251 50 firsts,
$1 00 good seconds, 1 bunch; California
peaches, $2 00250'J1 box; Tokay grapes, $4 50

5 00: California nlums. S2 00(32 25 ?1 box; Cali-
fornia pear. $1 004 50 fl box: new figs, 17c
ft: dates. 56Kc If) ft.

Vegetables Potatoes. 90095c ?1 bushel;
Southern sweets, $2 252 60 ! barrel; Jersey,
S3 003 25: cabbage, SJ C05 00 f) hundred,
onions, S3 754 00 a barrel: green onions. SI 25 a
bushel: onions, S4 50 for ISO ft basket: green bean:,
6575u basket; encumbers, S2 00 f? bushel;
tomatoes, 5075c bushel: celery, a.lOc a
dozen bunches: turnips, 50c ft bushel; peppers,
$1 001 25 bushel.

Groceries.
Monday is too early in tbe week: for grocery

changes. Trade is active and goods are mov-
ing nut freely, hut prices are essentially tbe
same as they bave been for a week or two past.
The new tariff has strengthened markets for
foreign fruits and canned goods, but prices re
main much the same as before the duty was
placed, mere is. however, little doubt of
higher prices later on.

Greek Coffee Fancy Rio. 24i'g)25c;
choice Rio. 2223c; prime Rio, 23c; low
grade Rio, 20J21Jc: old Government Java,
29$630c: Maracalbo. 25J427Kc; Mocha. 30'
32c: Santos, 2226c: Caracas, 2527c; La
Guayra. 2627c.

Roasted (in papers) Standard brands. 25c;
high grades, 2830Xc; old Government Java,
bulk, 3331Kc; .Maracalbo. 2S29c; Santos, 26
30c; peaberry, 30c: choice Rio. 20; prime Rio,
25c: good Kio. 21c; ordinary. 2lK22c.Spices (whole) Cloves 15lbc: allspice. 10c;
cassia, 8c; pepper. 13c; nutmeg. 758?80c.

Petroleum (lubbers' prices) 110 test, TVic;
Ohio, 120, 8tc; headlight, 150, 8Kc: water
white, lOMc; globe. 1414Kc; elaine, 14fc: e.

lfc; royaline, 14c; red oil, llillc;
purity, 14c.

Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained. 4345c
f? gallon; summer, 3340c; lard oil. 555Sc

Sykup Corn syrup, 3537c; choice sturar
syrup. 38igi3c: prime sugar syrup, 3233:
strictly prime, 3536c: uew maple syrup. 90-- .

N. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop. 5052c;
choice. 49c: medium, 3843c: mixed, 4042c

Soda b in kegs. 33c: in
K'. 5c; assorted packages, 5Gc; sal-so-

in kegs, lc; do granulated, 2c
Candles Star, full weight, 8c; steanne,

3fl cot Hl, n3,-iffi- tltfrllOt,
Rice Head Carolina, 7J47Kc: choice, 6"oc; prime, D(uc; ijouisiaua, uif&oc
&TAHCH Pearl, 4c; corn starch, 6S6Jc:

glo-- s starch. 67c.Foreign Fruits Layer raisins. S2 65: Lon-
don lajers $2 75; Muscatels. 82 50; California
Muscatels.S240: Valencia, 77c; Ondara Va-
lencia, UK10c: sultana. 10!llc;currants.5
Cc; Turkey prunes,77c: French prune$,10C
12c: -- alonii-a prunes, m 2ft package?. 9c; coeoa-r.ut- s,

100, S6; almonds, la'n.,fl ft. 29c: do Ivica
17c; do shelled, 40c; walnut", nap.. 1314c;Sicilv
Alberts, 12c: Smyfb figs. 12I3c: new dates, aaj
bc: Biazil nuts, 9: pecans. lOKQJllc; citron.fl
ft. 1819c; lemon peel, 15c $1 ft;orauge peel,
15c

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per ft, 10c;
apples, evaporated, 15K16c; peaches, evapor-
ated, pared, 2830c: peaches, California, eva-
porated, unpared, 2526r: cherries, pitted, 28c;
cherries, unpitted, 1212JCc; raspberries, eva-
porated. 3536c; blackberries, 10llc; huckle-
berries. 15c

Sugars Cubes, 7c; powdered, Tc; granu-
lated, 6c; confectioners' A, Gc: standard A.
6c; solt white, 6ig6c; yellow, choice, 6

c; yellow, good. 6iJ5c; yellow, fair, 5X
5Jc; yellow, dark. 5li53cPickles Medium, bbls. (1,200), $8 50: me-
dium, half bbls. (GOO), $1 75

Salt-N-o. 1, ?t bbl, 95c; No. 1 ex.. V bbl.Sl 00;
dairy, $? bbl, $1 20; coarse crystal, $1 bbl, $1 20;
Higgins' Eureka, sacks, $2 80; Hlggins'
Eureka, 4 ft packets, S3 00.

Canned Goods Standard peaches. J2 80
2 90; 2cds, $2502 60; extra peaches. S3 O03 10;
pie peaches. Si 00: finest corn, $1 35I 50; Hfd.
Co. corn, 95cil 15; red cherries. $1 401 50;
Luna beans, SI 20; soaked do. SOc; string do. 75

90c; marrowfat peas. SI 101 25; soaKed peas,
70SUc; pineapples. S130l 40; Bahama do. J2 55;
damson plum', St 10: greengages, $1 CO: egg
plums, S2 20: California apricots. $2 502 60:
California pears. $2 75; do greengages. $2 20: do
egg plums, $2 20: extra white cherries. S2 85:
raspDerries, SI 4001 45; strawberries. SI 30Q1 10:
gooseberries. SI ltil 15; tomatoes. 95cl: sal-
mon, SI 3UI 80; blackberries. SI 15: succo-
tash, ft cans, soaked, 90c; do green, t, $1 25
1 50: corn beet 2--ft cat 8. S3 00: 14-- ft cans. 14:
baked beans, $1 401 50; lobster, S2 00;
mackeral. IB cans, broiled. $1 50; sardines, do-
mestic, c, S4 501 75; sardines, domestic ,
S7 00; sardines. Imported, Yjfi. $11 50012 50; sar-
dines, imported, 'As, S18; sardines, mustard,
SI 25; sardines, sniced, S4 25.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloaier. mackerel. $29 fl
bbl: extra No. 1 do, me.. $27 60: extra No. 1
mackerel, shore S19 50; No. 2 shore mackerel,
$22: large 3's. 20. Codfish Whole pollock.
5c ft ft; do medium, George's cod, 6c; do
large, 7c; boneless bake, in strips 5c; do
George's cod. In blocks. 67c. Herring-Rou- nd

shore. S5 50 B bbl; snlit. Sb 50; lake, S3 25
W 100-f- t bbL White fish. $6 50 w 100-f- t half bbl.
Lake trout, $5 50 f? half bbl. Finnan baddies,
10c i ft. Iceland halibut, 13c $ ft. Fickerel,
half bbl, S3 00: quarter bbl, $1 35. Potomac her-
ring, $3 50?? bbl: S3 00 f half bbl; Holland
herring. 70c; Walknff herring. 00c

OATMEAL S6 006 50 $ bbl.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Sales on call at tbe Grain Exchange: One

car No. 1 white oats, 41JJC, 5 days, P. &

X.i 1 car No. 2 white oats, 44&C, 5 days, Penn-
sylvania lines; 3 cars No. 2 white oats, 44J4c, 10

days; 1 car packing hay, $7 00. 10 days: S cars
Mo. 2 white oats, 44c, 10 days; 2 cars same,
44c, October. Receipts as bulletined. 64 cars,
of which 36 were received by the Pittsburg,
Ft, Wayne and Chicago Railway, as follows:
11 cars ot hay, 12 of oats, I of wheat, 8 of flour,
1 of barley. 1 ot rye, 2 of feed. By Pittsnurg,
Cincinnati and St. Louis, 4 cars of oats, 3 of
bav, 2 of corn. I of flour and feed. By Pitts-bur- p

ana Western. 2 cars of ear corn. 1 of oats.
By Pittsburg and Lake Erie, 2 cars of hay, 1
of feed, 2 of flour. Cereal markets are steady
but unchanged. Oats are firm.

Prices are for carload lots on track:
Wheat-N- o. 2red,$l 031 01; No, 3, $100

10L
CpRN No. 2 yellow ear. 6162c; high mixed

ear, 5960c: No. 2 yellow, shelled, 5S60c; hign
mixed shell corn, 56fi56Jc.

OATS-- No. 1. 4545Hc; No. 2 white, 44K45c;
extra. No.3,42J$S43c: mixed oats. 4040Kc

Rte No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 6954670c:
No. 1 Western,67668c.

FLOUB-Jobbi- iig prices Fancv spring and
winter patent flour. $6 0006 25: fancy straight
winter, $5 255 60, fancy straight spring. $5 25

5 50: clear winter. $5 U)525; straight XXXX
bakers', 84 755 00. Rye flour, $4 25ffl4 60.
Buckwheat flour, 44Jic ft ft.

MrtLTMB Middlings, fancy fine white
$23 00O2L 00 V torn- - No, 3 white middlings.

S21 0921 50; brown middlings. $18 0019 00;
winter wheat bran, $16 C016 50.

HAY Baled timothy No. LS10 5011 00: No.
2 do, $9 009 50: loose from wagon,$ll 00 13 00.
according to qoality:No. 2 prairie bay, $8 50
9 00: packing do. S7 708 00.

Straw Oat, $7 758 00: wheat and rye, $7 50
7 75.

Prot talons.
Sugar-cure- hams, large, lie; sugar-cure-d

hams, medium, lljc; sugar-cure- d bams, small,
HKc; sugar-cure- d breakfast bacon, f'c: sugar-cure-d

shoulders, 7Jc: sugar-cure- d boneless
shoulders, 8c; skinned shoulders, 8c; skinned
hams, 12c; sugar-cure-d California hams,8c;
sugar-cure- d dried beef flats, lOKc; sugar-cure- d

dried beef sets, llc: sngar-cnre- d dried beef
rounds, 13Kc: bacon, shnnlders, TKc: bacon,
.clear side. 7Jc: bacon, clear bellies, 6c: dry
salt shoulders, CJc: dry salt clear side, 6Mc
Mess pork heayv, $12 50; mess pork, family,
$12 50. Lard Refined, in tierces, s,

6p: CO-- tubs, CJc: 20-- palls. OUc; 50--

tin cans, 0c; 3--ft tin pails, tc: 5-- tin palls,
6c; 10-- ft tih pails, 5Jc. Smoked sausage, long,
5c; largp. 5c. Fresli pork, links, 9c. Boneless
liam, WKc Pigs' feet, U 00:
quarter-barrel- S2 15.

A VERY HIGH RIVER.

Rumors That It "Would Reach 20 Feet and
Canse Damage to MiUs Montour Run
Surprises Itself With a Dig Overflow-B-oat

Briefs.
On the river front yesterday morning there

were high rnmors of a big river coming, and
some ot tbe mills along tbe Allegheny and Mo-

nongabela were lookingiortbe water to be so
higii as to compel a shutdown. However,
these rnmors proved unfounded, and the old
river men are looking for the fall to begin this
morning. Last night at tho Market street
gauge the marks showed 14 feet and rising, aud
at Davis Island dam there were 13 feet 7 inches
and rising. There was a rise of abont three
feet yesterday. Many expected that the river
would reach 20 feet, but last night it was de-

cided that 16 feet would be the limit. The
extra water stopped tho boats, but did
not greatly affect the down-rive- r trade. Very
little coal is coming down at present.

Montour run was on a high rampage yester-
day morning. Ordinarily a stream 25 to 30 feet
wide it was nearly half as broad as the Alle-
gheny in places with a 20miIe-au-hou- r current.
Great care was exercised by the officials of the
limited on tbe Montour Run Railway, and
though several bridges were strained the train
came through all right.

Driftwood.
iBOXSIDrs arrived yesterday from Mlddleport

with alight tow.
The Scotia arrived yesterday from' Cincinnati

and leaves to-d- for the same trip.
THE Hudson left at 5 o'clock last evening for

Cincinnati and Intermediate points.
The packet steamer H. K. Bedford leaves at K

to-d- lor Wheeling and Pariccrsburg.
The Lizzie Bav arrived last evening from

Charleston, and the Allen is expected to arrive
from heeling v.

TnE river was too hiph for tbe Adam Jacobs to
make her usual run yesterday, but the captain
hopes to getout at 3 o'clock y.

Sleeplessness, nervous prostration,
nervous dyspepsia, dullness, blues, cured by
Dr. Miles' Nervine. Samples free at Jos.
Fleming & Sou's Market st. Ta

KKAL MsTATK SAVINGS DANK, LI3I.

401 Smithfield Street, Cor. Fourth Avenue.
Capital, $100,000. Surplus, $61,500.
Deposits of $1 and upward received and

interest allowed at 4 per cent. its

s UP8fRqj 5

Presents in the most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTR1TIOU8 JUICH

OFTHB

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It is the most excellent remedy known to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Bilious or Constipated
SO THAT-P- URE

BLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEAL7K and STRENCTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it aud all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

JS"SrJriTT0F OI1 3EI3-J-
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

LOUISVILLE. KY. NEW YORK. K. V.

LADIES
Who Value a Refined Complexion

MUST USE

MEDICATED

St Imparts abrilllant transparency to the
akin. Removes all pimples, freckles, and
dlscolo rations, and makes the skin delicate
ly soft and beautiful. It contains no lime,
white lead or arsenic. In three shades;pinkorsh, white and brunette.

FOR SALE US-
UI Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers ETerytrfiere.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

WHOLESALE -:-- HOUSE,

JOSEPH flORNE&CO.

Embroidery and White Goods Department-dire- ct
importation from tbe best manufac-

turers of St. Gall, In Swiss and Cambric Edg-
ings. Flouncings. Skirt Widths and Allovers.
Hemstitched Edgings and Flouncings. Buyers
will Bud tbese goods attractive both in pries
and novelties of design. Full lines of New
Laces and White Goods. UPHOLSTERY DE-
PARTMENT Best makes Window eihades in
dado and plain or spring fixtures, Lace Cur-
tains, Portieres, Chenille Curtains, Poles and
Brass Trimmings; Floor, Table and Stair Oil
Cloths in best makes, lowest prices for quality.

WASH DRESS FABRICS.
The largest variety from which to select

Toil Du fiords, Cbalon Cloths, Bath Seersuck-
ers, Imperial Suiting". Heather & Renfrew
Dress Ginghams, Fine Zephyr Ginghams.

Wholesale Exclusively.
Jal3--

and BEAD NOISES
dt feck's rat.DEAF: Tubular Ear Cnsh.Whurani ha.n4 riitinit- -

lr. Successful whan all remedies fail. Wnta or call for
tllnrtrated book FREE, 8old. onlr by y,HI8COX.
8S3 Utetdntf, Mr, itta at,, How York. Sa sfists. ip
, eelllTianws

BROKERS-FINANCI- AL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
my

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago.

45 SIXTH, ST, Pittsburg.

mv29-o- J

3
BOTTLES

BBSm Cured my Dyspepsia
when Physicians
Failed.
HONOIKE LT0NSAI3,

Marlboro. Mass.

3EEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENS AVjSNUE. PITTSBURG. PA.
As old residents know and back files of Pitt

burg papers ptove, is the oldest establishe
and most prominent physician in the city, da i
voting special attention to all chronic diseases

eTSNOFEEUNTILCURED
MCDni IC and mental diseases, physical
iMLn V UUO decay.nervous debility. lack o
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disordered sight, self distrust, basbfnlnes..
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, im-

poverished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting tbe person for business, society and mar-
riage, permanently, safelv and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN sdtignsp!iont- -

blotches, falling hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swellings, ulcerations or tongue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and bloou
poisons thoroughly eradicated from tbe system.
1 1 pi M A D V kidney and bladder derange-- U

ill linfj I j meats, weak back, gravel, ca-

tarrhal discharges, inflammation and other
painful symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures. "

Dr. Whittier'slifo-Ionz- , extensive rxperlenca
insures scientific and reliable treatment on
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients ata distance as carefully treated as it
here. Office hours. 9 A. M. to P. M. Sunday.
10 A. Jr. to 1 P. 31. only. DR. WHITTIER, 8U
Penn avenue. Pittsburg. Pa.

DOCTORS LAKE
fe?Jl SPECIALISTS In all cases re.

(Hiring scientific aud confiden-
tial treatment! Dr. S. K' Lake.

MsmKPiMA M. R. C. P. S.. is the oldest and
aHM9&Yftj most experienced specialist in

the city. Consultation free and
trictlv confidential. Office

hours 9 to 4 and 7 to 8 P. Jf.: Sundays, 2 to 4 P.
M. Consult them personally, or write. Doctor
Lake. cor. Penn ave. and 4th St., Pittsburg, Pa.

DeXCWEiis
NERVE. AND BRAIN TREATMENTi

Spedfle for Hysteria, Dia&iesi. Fits, NenijIgU, Wake-
fulness. Mental Depression, sottenlnttot the Brain,

In Insanity and leadlnff to misery decav and
death;Premature Old Age, Barrenness. Loss of Power
in either sex. Involuntary Losses, and Spermatorrhoea
caused bv n of the brain, or

Each box contains one month a treat-
ment. $1 a box. or six for Si. ent by mall prepaid.
With each order for tlx boies. will send purchaser
guarantee to refund noney if the treatment fails to
cure. Ouarntees issned and genuine sold only by

EMIL G.STUCKY, Druggist,
1701 and 2401 Penn ave.. and Comer Wylle and

Fulton St. PITTSBURG. PA.

XK.
ELECTRIC BELT

WEAME?
InMEX debilitated
thronirh disease or"5xsz3im5 otherwise. WE

GHAItANTEEto thisew
ELECTKIC BELT or KEl'UMl JIOALY. Made
for this ipeciflc purpose. Cure of Physical .V. cat-ne- ss.

nlvinit Freely: JIIUI, boothlnir. Continuous
Currents or Electricity thronxh all weak parts,
restoring them to HEALTH and VIGOROUS
bTUENUTH. Electric current lelt Instantly, or
we forfeit 43,00) In cash. BELT Commctefj and
up. Worst cases Permanently Cured in three
months, bcaied pamphlets free. Call on or ad-

dress SAN UEN ELECTKIC CO.. 819 Broadway,
NewXork.

ARoaKrosTHE'MiLLinH FSre1

ME TREATMENT
WITH MEDICAL ELECTRICIT'

.Tor all CHRONIC. ORGANIC aaj
NERVOUS DISEASES ia both lexct,
But ao Blt till too read t&ls book, address

THE PERU CHEMICAI.CU.tIllLnAUlU,WIS

WIS AElfMANHOOD4K Early Decay and Abuse,
B B mimpoteacr. Lost Vigor, ana

health fully restored. Varicocele cured. hew-Hom-

Treatise sentTee and sealed. Secresy.
PKOF. H. S. BUTTA 171 Fulton St.. '. Tf .

OCO'S Oo-fctra- tOOtJ
COMPOUND

Composed of Cotton Boot, Tansv and
i, .Aml a MMint fUvnv.p. nv an
ia nf.v.iM4 r. eiUWJKfUZZl ittea

vumtMir-Saf- e. EffectuaL Price 5L by mail.
sealed. Ladies, ask your drueslst ior loo, a
Gotten Root fompound and take no substitute,
or inoloso 2 stamps for sealed particulars. Ad-

dress POND LILY COMPANY, No. 3 Fisher
Block, 131 Woodward ave-- Detroit, Mich.

ld in Pit tsburg. Pa by Joseph Flem--
e & Son. Diamo nd and Market st.

w jlilS I
(WILCOX'S COMPOUND),

earc, certain sua .bneetaAJ-AtDrumis-

everywhere or by mail. Send 4 cts.it
Book, 'WOMAN'S scaled.

WILCOX SPECIFIC CO.. Fhiln, Pa.
k

"LUCK IS PLUCK"
If you have run n muck against some Dis-
couraging Disease which you don't tcant your
family doctor to know about, remember that

I explains our Kxclusl ve
NEW BOOK I aDd Successful Jleth-""- "

oda for Home Treat'
ments Testimonials: Book mailed (sealed)
titttOTltmUrdtime.Z1LlZ MEDICAL CO.Baffalo H.T.
INFIGBTISa DISEASE, YOU WILL FIND THAT

"PLUCK WINS LUCKP

PERFECT HEALTH!
Richard H. Iteek. Lockport, N. Y.. writes that after many

years SutTennjf from Nervous Debility. Sleeplessness, con-su-

Twitctunz' of Muscles ia hands, arms and lees, he was
restored to perfect health by four boxes of Nkrvk BzAKS.

1 am So," he says. " but feel like a young man." Jc per box,
Pamphlet (sealed) free. Address Nerve Bean Co

utlalo N. Y. At Joseph Fleming & Son's, 422 Muket SU

"perfect manhood"
Cares assured WEAK Send for free

to men illustrative
Of all ages. Strong treatise.

TBE 1IAKSTON CO. 10 Park Plate. Xew York.

FEMALE BEANS
Absolutely reliable, perfectly safe, most powerfalfemAl
rfniltorknown;nererfsiI;2abo
sufficient. AddnwsLIOX DRUG CO., Buffalo, H. Y.

Sold by JOS. FLEXING & SON, HI JlaAet St.
S

TO WEAK MEN
tl.. jit- -. r mi4li4nl jl'nn M-

aann n TSinsnia tvan lira mi mnuiniUE 11

Tjartlrulars for home cure. FREE of charge. A,

splendid medical work: should be read dt ererr
man who Is nerron and demiltateo. Adaresa,
JProf. F. C. FO WliER. OToodQ s,Cobb

'i


